Spend NYE at Arizona's BIGGEST Countdown Celebration!

Decadence Arizona 2017 is the New Year’s celebration that everyone should experience. The two-day festival will be held at none other than Chandler’s finest venue, Rawhide Event Center. Mark your calendars because December 30th and 31st it is going DOWN!

This year we are blessed with more than 25 amazing performers to celebrate the end of 2017 and to dance our way into 2018. Decadence Arizona will be your last chance to get down this year and the most decadent way to begin your beautiful year in 2018.

This is the 4th annual Decadence and the most banging lineup yet!

There will be two giant stages at Decadence and we will be graced by the presence of:

- Armin Van Buren
- Big Wild
- Bijou
- Black Tiger Sex Machine
- Borgore
- Boys Noize
- Chet Porter
- Crywolf (live)
- Deorro
- Destructo
- Duke Dumont
- Galantis
- Gerry Gonza
- Justice (DJ set)
- K?D
- Loud Luxury
- Louis The Child
- Madeon
- Medasin
- Oliver Heldens
- Party Favor
- Paz
- Petit Biscuit
- Rúfus Du Sol (DJ Set)
- Sluggo
- Snails
- Steve Aoki
- Tchami
- Tokimonsta
- What So Not
- Zedd
- Zeds Dead
- B2B Jauz
- Zhu

Only 33 days until Deca 2017! A huuuuuge thank you to Relentless Beats and Global Dance for bringing the Decadence vibes to Arizona <3

Here is all the information you need to get you there:

Buy tickets here:
http://relentlessbeats.com/events/decadence-arizona-2017-
rawhide-event-center-123017/

***the show is 18+***

- GA Weekend Pass: $189 + fees
- Saturday GA Pass: $109 + fees
- Sunday GA Pass: $119 + fees

CYBER MONDAY SALE: Buy 3 GA passes, get the 4th FREE
(!!!deal alert!!!): $567 + fees (this special ends Monday 11/27 @ midnight)

KAMP Student Radio (and everyone else ever) are beyond...
excited for Decadence Arizona 2017!!!! Get your tickets, PLEASE! Tweet us @kamprpm if we will see you dancing at Decadence Arizona December 30th & 31st @ Rawhide Event Center!!!

SEE YOU BEAUTIFUL SOULS ON THE DANCE FLOOR.